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WOOD
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CONCRETE,

Unlit CwrtmSM tt 'Oiu tUJHut, 0.
FRANK C. BURRELL CO.

LewU Hulldln.
PORTLAND, OREGON

DELCO --LIGHT
Tit complete EUelrie Light and

Power Plant
Hlmplo In construction, durable

and offlclont In oporatlon.

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

TWn i tt4tt U iter tenUerr, PUw writ .

Weekly Rtks

Rk$

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND. ORE.

Central Location. Beautifully Purnlihcd
liiccllcnt Cafe. 11th and Stark.

PARMTT
I2-- 2S

W. H. WALLINGFORD,
STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty Six Premier Six
522 AMer Slftet PORTLAND, ORE

Are You In Trouble?
The Problems of Life:

Fear, Worries, Sorrows, Love, Domoa- -

tlo nnd Jluslnesa Affairs, BOLVKD;
Norvous, Mental and Psychical l)ls--

cases, TUiiATliu; and
Your Natural "Placo" Vocation

on Earth, FOUND by tho
TROUDLE SPECIALIST

DR. ALZAMONJRA LUCAS,
I'.rcho-Analr- tl end Vocational Olr.clor.

B3S--0 Morgan BulUloe.
Write your trouble or wants. Kncloco S cent

Ump. Audroa 1". u. box b07, 1'orUand, Orccon.

Track.

CiotyuMj

sad Tewios
Trailers

DoubU YowtEfflclancy at a SlasU Coat.

WATT SHIPP TRAILER CO.,

J 1 M

i

r -

BUte SL.
SALEM, ORE

vmm more rioitevn ii ! l Jm& s tumps

anewim

fns

hand
Clear vour ttumn land

cheaply no digging, no
apcnie or teami and
powder, One man wtlh a
K can tip out any dump
that can bo pulled with the
Lett inch tteel cable.

WmU Lr Urtep iuipiujdpU a a Jack, 100 pouod
pull oa i Icirw flit a 48-U-a

pull on th Mump. M.d el tlx
bant asainir
bttakai. Lndanadbjr U. S.
Cortramcet nperta,

K HAND POVKft.rA Stump
Write today for special

olfer end free booklet on
a tiiaarmif.

alterJ.Fitspatrick

awTSsss!ka

Size.

$1.50

MtUjr

TRACTOR

PERSONAL

ArtMubilc

$1.00

run
Rf

Box .A
III I'liOt Street

rrancuco
CalKorBU

ACJATE CUTTERS A MFQ. JIWKLBRt
Jewelry and watch reimlrlnir. Miller',MftWash. St., Majestic. ThMUr Wld;.

AUTOACCKMOmKS

and tra lr.. w wreck all make ef cars
and Mil their part at half price. David
iiiww w, n. ro(lwjrana namr.
..Motor IMrtMf Co., McVurtHrtd Bt
Part for alJ car at half jrlce.

IXJNO V HII.VA 4sl Hawthorn Ave,
Auto Wrecker. Wa wreck cam and ll
Kod part U llt price. see ua for n,

M;nto, Carburetor, ate.

fOlt KOHI) CAHH! KANT KICK --

KUANIC tun be attached to Ford car by
anyone In ID minute. When attachedyou can crank withyour car absolutely, .Mt .mm r I.I.I. I. I. II A

ware or (!arnB man about IL If your

4l!.J,or..),r,ce" Bna 'ult nfornmtlon.
AfJKNTH WANTED.

- A. CM)YKD.
8911 48th Ave. H, 11, Portland, Oregon.
CHIHOPRACTOft-DRUOLE- Ss"

femalo

I)lt. RAYMOND R. WATTKR8
Accute Chronic Caaee, Chi.
rupractie I. the moat Bclentlfle
melltut of trmUntf dUe. 30M
H wetland IlUi., (Corner 8th and
Washington strata.

Dr. O. II. Ilullimnn. Veterinarian Ho,
iiltal. J8 East 7th Bt. Phono Boat 1(17,
1 1. IMS.
DnUOLESS PHYSICIAN

Ilheumatlam, Constipation, Nerve and
Stomach trouble. Or, Elna Borenson,
601 Panama lildjr.
gLECTniCVTHgRA
PHSrT1!tac1'hr
Orand Ave, Acute and chronic disease,
rheumatism, goiter and female trouble,
treated by electricity.

Knr Marltraga I.oan aee OHRQON' IN
VESTMENT A MOUTOAOE CO.
Exchanae Illila-.- . Third
Street, Portland, Oregon.
FOOT TROUBLES

MATERNITY

and Vamhlil

Pnrfi. llnnlnna. Inirrowlnif (oenalla. and

HOME
Mrn fo?f TniTnT'mTSwTfer 86.OTnclu3e3

everyininr. uanienoein ave. is. eowe.

MILK AND REST CURE To build health
and strength and cure dlieaac. The
Mooro Banltartum. Office SOI Helllnr
liuuainc. I'oriianu, urecon.

Dr. IL II. NorthruD SOS Morcon Ilulld
Ins. Catarrh, Catarrhal deafness and
Hheumatlim.
citxes.

Nervous and chronic dts

PHYSICAt. THBRAPEUTJCS
Dr. IL A. I'hllllD. 90S Uroadwav Dldc,

Disorder of the alomach. liver, kidney.
bowel, col ire. hlch blood pressure and

dlordr.
SANITARIUMS

Bast Bide Sanitarium. K9 Hawthorne
Ave. Modernly equipped. Professional
care. Medicated Hatha and Maaaag-e- . Diet,
Medical and Maternity cases. Home sur- -
roundlnjta.
SCHOOLS AND COLLEQCS

mm m$mM rnimz
Will teach you the trade In 8 week.

Iay you while learning;, cot you a posi
tion. iiuroaiuo bi. u

Telcirraph Hchool, i'anama Did.,
quallflea you for 1 65 to ti positions In
snort time, write tor catalogue.

MIB8 DKCKnri'S Private Business Col- -
lege. AilsKy iiiog-.-

, za Morrison Bt.
Hawthorne Auto A Gas Knglno School,

462 Hawthorne Ave. I'ractlcaT experience
In overhauling- - and repairing every make
of nuto and gna engine. Ozyacetylene
wemine;. lutauiisnea ii07.
SCHOOL vUPPLIE-

S-

Northwest School Furniture Co., ttt Srd
SL Everything for school. Also theatre
chair, church furniture. Folding chair
ana ecats.

atwl

SWEDISH MASSEUR
Dr. HasaelHtrom. 012 Dekum Illdsr.

Medical OymnaaL Treat every kind of
atomncn trouuie ana nerve aisoraer sans- -
tactoniy.

WELL
THOUSANDS OF BUFFICUERS VllO

HAVI3 FAILED
to cot relief In nnv other way are Invited
to Investigate Chlropractlo methods, which
uro permanently curing hundred every
any.

QET

xitiu uii.or ui' uitiiiui'HAirxiuDIAONOHTICIANH
will thoroughly examlno you, make a com
piete aingnosi ot your case ana directyour treatment.

wi i nuu i nr gust tu yuu
WHATEVER

CHIROPRACTIC will permanently cure
06 per cent of nil rilscnae.
PACIFIC CHlItOPnACTIC COIXEOR

Corner of Park nnd Yamhill, Portland, Or.
HOSPITAL. In connection with college.

Will handle out-of-to- patient at a
moBt rensonabla rate, In order to show
whnt Chlronrnctlo can do. Address all
communications to

Dll, U. W. KLtilOTT, Pre.
riVE DAYS'

J.
FREC TKlAly on guar- -

antiHiJ Itrhullt ma-

chine. V(e are al.
o airvnta for the

WOODSTOCK
Write for booklet

Tlio
RcMl Tttewrikr Co.,

J9t0ur.niJ. Or.

Portland's Leading

Eyesight Specialist
Bett Equipped Office,

and Laboratory. All work
suaranieea.

Dr. Wheat
S07 Morvan lil.lg Waah-Ing-

Ilroadway,

DEALERS USED CAR
Clearing House.

if rara. Iiur iiha.,1 i.MH,
IJlwrly hunda laittn, Evsry Car Cuaranle.d,

Lewis E, Oby, Gn. Mgr.
Crawl Av, and lU.t StarU St,'

GOOD
ROADS
PROTECT ROADS OF COUNTRY

Former Governor Tener Declare!
Military Necessity to Keep

Highway In Repair.

"It In up tp tliu federal, stiito ntxl
locnl government to hiivo, our high-
ways," remnrked Jolm IC. Tencr of
IViiiixylviiiilu, former governor, presi-
dent of tho Permanent Illnlnvnyu cor
porntlnn of New York. Oovfrnor Ten.
er declared Hint In n nillllnry lty

for tlio proper iiutlmrltlnn to
protect tlio roads. "Wo inut prencrvo
tlio roads of tlio country, nnd partlcu

Application of Seal Coat In Pro-jre- i.

inrly wo muf--t nvo tho foundatlonn if
ivo are to protect tliu cgmmcrce and
fudiiHtrlcs of tho country which nro
supplying the needs of our men on tho
bnttlo frontH well as tho taxes ot
the Kovernment and the necessltlen of
dio men, women and children who nre
iecplnB the wheels going nt home.

"Tho federal government, tho manu-
facturer and tho farmer for months
invo been depending ou thtlilghwayH
(or the transportation of enormous
iniounts of materials nnd supplies by
aiotor trucks. The roads fast nro
A'cnrlng down and hundreds of miles
)f highways will become usclemi un-
less tho resurfacing of, these roads Is
.'iicourngcd so tlmt the foundations
nay he saved. In rond conHtructlon,
Hie principal cost Is in tho foundations.
L'ho top, or road surface, naturally Is
',ho first to give way, break and finally
trlnd up and disappear, leaving the
foundations exposed.

"Foundations costing hundreds of
Millions of dollars now aro In danger
)f being ruined forever, when they
;ould bo saved by proper resurfacing,
but this should be done at once or else
the costly foundations will havo to bo
lone nil over again. In some states
ind localities there Is a disposition to
Jelny work until nfter tho war on the
theory that men nnd materials aro
mora needed in the war work. This Is
& mlstnko which should bo corrected.
Without tho hlchwnvH tho business of
tho country would bo crippled. Tho
ronds must bo preserved both for wnr
purposes and for the safeguarding of
sur industries, upon which our coun
try's revenues depend. Makeshift sur
facing will crumble In n few months
and will hnvo to bo dono nil over
ignln. If .properly surfaced now, hun
dreds of millions of dollars will ho
taxed."

BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS IDEA

Highway Magazine Does It by Asking
Four Questions Delivery Facil-

ities Increased.

Four questions which every Amcri
can Is requested to put to himself nro
suggested by tho Dixie Highway, tho
good roads publication of tho Dlxio
Highway ns8oclntlou.

Do you ever stop to consider that
every halo of cotton tho farmer can
add to his wngonloud makes his prof-It- s

Hint much creator?
And that every pound of merchan-

dise which can bo udded to tlio truck-loa- d

makes truck hnulago that much
moro rensonnblo?

And that every foot of good, road
over which these wagons and trdeks
travel Increases tlio nation's delivery
facilities?

And that every Inch of bad road of
rond makes hauling

that much moro expensive ; makes tho
fanner's prollt that much less than It
should bo?

Width of Earth Roads.
Tho width of the earth road will de-

pend on. the traillc. As n rule, US or
)0 feet from ditch to ditch Is sultlclent
If tho road Is properly crowned. Or
dlimrHy tho only ditches needed tire
those made with tho rond machine,
Hhleh sro wide mid klmlluw.

It

It

ns

GREAT TRACTOR and IMPLEMENT DEMONSTRATION

September 5, 6, 7, 1918, Portland, Oregon.
Tho blKKcat Tractor Demonstration ever held in the Pacific Northwcet

Indications aro that there will be over 75,000 visitors at tho Demonstration.

EVERYTHING fOW Tfc OrriCC
Office Furniture & Appliances
PMNTINO a ENQRA VINO e BOOKBINDING

COMPLKTC UNK OF aMTtt,
num no mutch a

Pacific University
FOREST. GROVE, OREGON.

Twenty-si- x miles from Portland.
Beautiful campus of 30 acres. Five
collcr.o buildings. Strong Faculty.
Notablo Conservatory of Music Fall
term opens Sep. 17. Write forbullotlns.
bpfoMETWISTANDO

lOOBaUb

pevecs

fJI,ABHKH AT A HAVING,
I nollclt your patronage on th

bonis of capable service and
renaonnbla charred. Thouiatidi

of BntlRfled natrons. A trial will convince.
Chaj. v. aoodman, optometrist, 209 Mor--
nson.

New Houston Hotel
Slith and Erertlt PctUaad, Ore.

Four block, from Union DtvoU Two bloekf
from New i'eetaAtea. Kodernand flrcprosf
Om 100 ootoW room. IUU "lc to KXO.

a IAS. a HOPKINS. Manaccr.

200Rooioi Nr Both
O.poU

AUolutalr
Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Conir2ltl aJ Hoyt SUl. Portland. Or.

LOU IIIUES. Haaaccr.
RATES. 7te to 'M. SPECIAL Week imr Uontfa

ADrJEDEARNINGS
, BE HNKE. WALKER, at Portland. North- -
wesia uiggest. Dueinesa college over-- ,
whelmed by calls for trained young men
and women. Enroll now. Take a course
and a position assured. Stenography tele-
graphy, accounting, shorthand, banking,
secretarial etc. Write for catalogue.

MEN, WOMEN Toung or old. Make big
money New article for home canning. Sella
without talk. Write now. Mutual Novelty
M fir. Co., Tacoma. Waah.

Wad Mfl Timet Aak roe bow you can makendiie RU limcl no to $S daily. CarycroftCo.
Ilox 231. Portland. Ore.

Ancient "Breadfather."
Of what great importance tho loaf,

which before 1200 was tho name of
broad, was a dally food can be In-

ferred from Its relation with tho word
"lord." For lord. A.8. hlaford (hlaf,
bread, loaf; weard, a keeper), is prob-
ably a contraction of hlaf-wear- liter-
ally "loaf-ward- " and therefore, origin-
ally signified tho keeper or dispenser
ot bread in short, tho breadfather, to
whom tlio members of tho family had
to apply for their daily bread.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach.

Never.
Wo've noticed ono thing. Spontane-

ous combustion never starts a flro In
tho kitchen stove. Browning's

Our doubts nro traitors and mako us
loso tho good wo oft might win by
fearing to attempt Shakespeare.

daffeMA GriiilitM EywMs.3frCErM intdby po--

Eyes?
tare to Sse. Best sad

ulckly relieved by NertM
reKeaKcr. NosssajtisaT.

Ere Comfort.
Drat-eit-t or by mail 50c Bottle.
Eys Salve in Tubes 25c Fori el AeEya
TKB atk KeriM Eye Ktwee'y Ca., CNe

Cuticura Soap
Ideal ForBaby'sSIAi

Hiifos, Pelts, ass&iT Wool & Mohair
W. mat d ta am. Wr. far Wt aal SkW Tt,
THE H. r. NORTON COMPANY,

lStli and Johnaon SU.. Portland "Ore
Seattle. Waah. llelllnaham, Waab.

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the OU Reliable Kvtrdlnjt houae with a
record Of 45 year of Square Dealing, and
be aaeured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
48-4-7 Front Street, Portland, Oreon

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS!

Rread way at Flanders, Portland, Or.

P. N. U.

At
Per

No, 33, 1911

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

Yoii recklew men and wobsob wko
are pestered w'th corns and wbo have
at least osee a week Invited an awful
death frosa lockjaw or blood potsoa
are bow told by a Cincinnati authority
to use a dreg called freecoae, which
the saomeat a few drops are applied
to any eora or callous the goreaeas Is
relieved asd soon the entire co-r- a or
callous, root aad all, lifts off with the
fingers.

Freecoae dries the momeat It !s ap-
plied, and simply shrivels the eors or
callous without Inflaming or evea Ir-

ritating the surrounding Useae or
skin. A small bottle of freezose will
cost very, little at any of the drag
stores, but will positively rid one's
feet of every hard or soft corn or
hardened callous. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone he can get It at
any wholesale drug house for yoa- -
Adv. -

Largest .Hen' Eggs.
Tho largest bens' eggs

in Manchuria, those weighing one-six-th

of a pound being common.

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak

1ssL&sssBBSBI
or awing: woman,
Dr, Pierco'a Fav-
orite Prescription
com". to her help.
For "female com-
plaint," pains.
Inflammation or
ulceration, bear-
ing dowry sensa-
tions, and allchronic weak-ness- e

and de-
rangements, this
Is the proven
remedy. It's the

only one so sure that It can be guaran
teed. "Favorite Prescription" will bene-
fit or cure, In tho case of every 'tired and
afflicted woman.

An cosily procured vegetable pill 1

made up of May-appl- e, the dried Juico of
the leaves of aloes, and the root of Jalap,
mad,e Into a tiny pellet (and coated with
sugar. It was first put Into ready-to-us- e

form by Dr. Pierce nearly 50 years ago.
Almtfat every drug atore In this country
sell these vegetable pellets In vials for
25c simply aak for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet. They have Dr. It V, Pierce
stomp. Adv.

To Remove Rusty Screws.
Apply a red-ho- t Iron to the head of

a rusty scrow and hold till' the iron
cools a trifle. Immediately after re-
moving tho' iron use the screw driver
and tho scrow will turn easily.

Comfort Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment This means sleep
for baby-- and rest for mother. For
free samples nddress, "Cuticura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Composition of Mica.
Mica, so named from its being easily

divided into glistening scales, consists
ot silica and alumina, associated with
magnesia, soda and lime in varying
proportions. Thus there aro potash
mica, consisting of silica, alumina and
potash, and magnesia mica, In which
tho alumina is partially replaced by
magnesia, passing as tho proportion
of magnesia Increases Into soft talc,
which is chiefly composed of silica,
and magnesia.

TO ALL WOMEN

WHOARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound-r-H-er

Personal Experience.

McLean. Neb, "I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo

compound to all
women who suffer
from any functional
disturbance,1 as it
baa dona mo moro
good than all tho
doctor's medicine.
Since tskin'i: it I
havo a fino healthy
baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength. My hus-
band and I both
praise your med-
icine to all sufferlntr

women." Mrs. John Koitelmann, It.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for mere than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from disjilacementi. in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to giro this successful
remedy a trial.

For special suggestloM In regard to
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine- - Co., Lynn, Mass, The result
of Its loin; experience I at your service,


